
learing ii-
ut Sale. . . |
Saving1 accumulated a large g
>small sizes in Ladies' Shoes j0
Slippers , I will dispose of !||

u at the following prices : JX-

II2 Sizes , $1 a Pair , 1
3 to 3 * Sizes , 1.25 a Pair. |lto4Siz8SSI50aPair. |
Che former prices of these Si-
s were from $2 to 5. Your N||e girls can wear them. Come gp-
see. . We have many more of jXj-

i bargains at the only jjjj

i ii ni ai - &
4p iq i piop \ nrp iilulJllJIu OlIUu OlUiu MJ-

. . F. GANSCHOW , McCook. gN-

EWYORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE g§
f© FOR S& _ §j&8

EVERY member of 5 2
EVERY family on l

|1|& EVERY farm , in St-

fi EVERY State and Ter. p g*

g' ri FOR Noble Manhood , ffiTttS

\ S tJSCk FOR True Womanhood 5 3?

gives all important news of the gFj J-

n and World , the most reliable *p$
et reportsbrilliant and mstrueg
ditorias] , fascinating short stogjf jj-

in unexcelled agricultural deS
lent , scientific and mechanical &rhi

nation , illustrated fashion artij§|
lumorous illustrations , etc. , etc. ?

fm
IBUNE AND N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 YEAR gS

FOR 1.50 , CASH IN ADVANCE. ggr-
ess all Orders to THE McCOOK TRIBUNE. S JJ-

S
iur name and address on a postal card , send it to Geo. W. Best , J2

§
S
$

J-

e, New York City , and a sampie copy of the New-York Weekly Tribune *jf&Pi-
d to you. ffteS *

E OMAHA WEEKLY BEE I
(1 2 PAGES EVERY WEEK. ) | /jj-

r> the balance fC Onnin fW-
f

\

this year for Z3 UGlilbi SL-

e state campaign , this fall , will be an in- s2p-

ng one. The Bee will report its progress jSi-

ally; and fully. * ||S-

Le foreign news ,
' this fall , will be unusually SjjCj

;ting and with its unsurpassed foreign yHj-

ervice
|

; , the Bee is able to present to its jVl-

s this news more fully than any other fg-
n paper. N|§
i the price named , you cannot afford to do j Ss-

it a complete newspaper, this year. j § |

nd your 25 cents to *

pNj|
Che Weekly Bee , Omaha , Neb. S

fBH TIME TABLE. IBBW-

yiUiJl ucoos , UEBEicn. WhjImJB

LINCOLN , DENVER ,
OMAHA , HELENA ,
CHICAGO. BUTTE ,
ST. JOSEPH , PORTLAND. '

KANSAS CITY , SALT LAKE CITY ,
ST. LOUIS ANO all SAN FRANCISCO ,

I'OINTS EAST AND ,AND ALL POINTS
SOUTH. WEST.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS :

CENTRAL TIME.-
No.

.

. 2. Vestibuled Express , daily ,
Lincoln , Omaha , St. Joe ,
Kansas City , St. LouisChi-
capo , and all points south
ana east 5:55 A-

No.
- *' •

. 4. Local Express , daily , Lin-
coln

¬

, Omaha , Chicago , and
all points east 9:00 r. M-

.N0.148.
.

. Freight , daily , ex. Sunday ,
Hastings ana intermediate
stations 5:00 A. M-

.No.
.

. 76. Freight , daily , Oxford , IIol-
drege

-

, Hastings 6:45 A.M.-
No.

.

. So. Freight , daily, Hastings and
intermediate stations 7:00 A. M

MOUNTAIN TIME.-

No.
.

. 5. Local Express , daily , Den-
ver

¬

and intermediate sta-
tions

¬

Si5 P. M-

.No.
.

. 3. Vestibuled Express , daily ,
Denver and all points in-

Colo.TJtah and California , 11 qo P.M-

.N0.149.
.

. Freight , daily , ex. Sunday ,
Akron and intermediate sta-
tions

¬

6:00 A. M-

.No.
.

. 77. Freight , dailyStratton,13en-
kelman

-

, Haigler , Wray and
Akron 1:30 P. M-

.No.
.

. 63. Freight , daily.Stratton.Ben-
kelman

-

, HaiglerVray and
Akron- 4:10 P.M.-

N0.175.
.

. Accommodation , Mondays ,
Wednesdays and Fridays ,
Imperial and intermediate
stations 7:00 A. M-

.No.
.

. 64. Freight , daily , Oxford , Red
Cloud , St. Joe , Kansas City 4:30 A. M.

Sleeping , dining and reclining chair cars
(seats free ) on through trains. Tickets sold
and baggage checked to any point in the
United States or Canada.

For information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write C. E. Magner , Agent ,

McCook , Nebraska , or J. Francis , General
Passenger Agent , Omaha , Nebra-

ska.Hammocks

.

at prices
ranging: from 75 cts.-

to
.

5.50 at
MCCONNELL'S.

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS.

There will be some nice fat pay-checks ,

next payday.-

Ed.

.

. Crawford is off duty with a sore
finger.

Decrees have been entered for the
foreclosure of the Union Pacific railroad.

They are shipping a car ofwheat from
the little flag station of Perry every day.

Earl Gooding and -wife arrived home ,

Sunday night , from their visit to her
family in Iowa.

Fireman and Mrs. Will Archibald re-

turned
¬

home , Saturday night last , from
their long visit to Chicago relatives-

.Brakemau

.

W. S. Tomlinson and fam-

ily
¬

spent Sunday in Oxford visiting his
brother , Agent Tomlinsou'and famiry.

The Holdrege Forum-Citizen announ-
ces

¬

that Hostler R. A. Brown will shortly
move his family down there from this
place-

.Roadmaster

.

C. A. Parson ofAkron and
Roadmaster T. A. Wilburn of Red Cloud
were at Western division headquarters ,

last Friday.

William H. Dugan , a Burlington brake-
man

-

, lost a leg on the Wymore branch ,

last Friday morning. He died the Sun-

day
¬

following.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Kendlen returned , Mon-

day
¬

evening , from a visit to the folks at-

Lincoln. . Her mother , Mrs. Stevens ,

accompanied her.

George C. Barker , traveling passenger
and freight agent for the Burlington ,

with headquarters at Beatrice , was a city
visitor , Tuesday.-

Omer

.

Doling , of the Burlington depot ,

went to McCook , Thursday , where he
passed the medical examination prescri-
bed

¬

by the railroad company. Beaver
City Tribune.

Tuesday Wesley Spencer left for Mc ¬

Cook to accept a position with the Mc ¬

Cook Transfer Line , of which R. M. Os-

boru
-

, formerly of this city, is proprietor.
Oxford Standard.

Jay Oldham has accepted a position
with the Burlington at McCook , and left
for his new field of labor , this week. Mrs-

.Oldham
.

will remain in Beaver City until
Mr. Oldham arranges a location at Mc-

Cook.

¬

. Beaver City Tribune.

Senator Beck is resting up ten days ,

by consent , for missing the fast freight ,

Saturday afternoon. He overslept and
got down to the depot just in time to see-

the way car tail out of the yard. The
Senator allows that he deserves it.

The Burlington railroad is going to
carry out its long-cherished plan of hav-

ing
¬

an outlet to the coast , and in order
to do it is going to extend its line across
Colorado to Utah. The plan for extend-
ing

¬

its line was agreed upon some
months ago , after General Passenger
Agent Francis had made an inspection
of the route , and work will begin as soon
as the necessary arrangements can be-

made. . The proposed route was surveyed
some time ago and will take little work to
replace the old stakes. At Salt Lake the
road will connect with the Short Line '

thus allowing the Burlington to tap the '

the entire Pacific coast. Passengers can
be sent through to the coast from Chicago
and other eastern cities without change.

Denver Times.

R. R. Randall of the Burlington land
department , Lincoln , was in the city ,

Friday last , on business of his depart¬

ment. He has been securing samples of
grains , which are to be arranged for ex-

hibition
¬

at the Springfield , Illinois , fair ,

where the Burlington has secured 300
feet of space. The exhibits from this
state will be large and fine.-

A

.

telegram from Chicago announces
that the Burlington road has decided to
increase its service between Chicago and
Denver by a new passenger train which
will leave Chicago daily at 5:30 p. m.
The equipment will be entirely new
throughout , the cars being built with
wide vestibules and steel platforms.

Dispatcher and Mrs. J. E. Robison
returned to the city , last Friday night ,

after an absence of a number of weeks in
Missouri and Eastern Nebraska. Mr-

.Robison
.

is quite improved in health and
everybody will join us in the hope that
he may hold the ground gained and con-

tinue
¬

to improve.-

We

.

have heard it stated that a brother
of Agent F. O. Gray of Indianola is$5o-
coo the richer for a visit to the Alaskan
gold fields , and that his father and
another brother are seeking wealth in
that same Eldorado.

New samples of woolens and worsteds
for clothing to order are now ready. Call
and see them and leave your order. Sat-

isfaction
¬

guaranteed in every way.
The Famous Clothing Co.-

A

.

new freight crew has been put on
with Harry Beale as conductor , C.V.Kerr
and Herman Hegenberger as brakemen.

Brakeman J. J. Oldham went over to
Beaver City , Wednesday , to arrange for
the removal of the family to this place.

Mark Lawiitson , cashier at Cheyenne ,

is visiting in the city , guest of Matthew
Lawritsou of Supt. Campbell's office.

Leave your orders with us ; we can sat-

isfy
¬

you in fit and low prices.
Famous Clothing Co.

Brakemen J. J. Barry returned , last
Friday , from his trip to Iowa , whither
he was called by illness.-

J.

.

. E. Robison went up to Wauneta ,

this morning , to assume charge of that
depot as agent.

Harris Bros , of Lincoln are moving
their large elevator from St. Francis to-

Wilsonville. .

Conductor A. E. Owen returned , las
Friday night , from visiting the family
over in Iowa-

.Switchman

.

F. E. Kidder's two daugh-
ter's

¬

went to Illinois , this week , on a-

visit. .

The agent at Wilsonville reports a
rainfall of 2.96 inchesWednesday night.

Miss Ida and Bert McCarl returned
home , last nightfrom their visit in Iowa.

Brakeman J. F. Custer went down to
Blue Springs , last Saturday , on a visit-

.Trainmaster

.

Josselyn was up from
Orleans , Wednesday.-

GERVER.

.

.

The farmers are busy stacking.-

Mr.

.

. Samuel Ellis had his pump up ,
Tuesday.

The Sunday school at Pleasant Prairie
was well attended last Sunday.-

H.

.

. I. Peterson and John Goodenber-
ger

-

started out threshing , Tuesday last.

Dora Ellis spent Saturday and Sun-

day
¬

with Miss Kate Sheperd and sister ,

Dolly Updegraft.

Miss Dolly Updegraft of PetersonClay
county , Iowa , was visiting with her
friends in Gerver , last week. Returned
to McCook , last Saturday.

The surprise party on Dolly Updegraft
was well attended last Friday night at-

Wm. . Relph's. They served ice cream
and cake. All had an enjoyable time.

The base ball Dlayers of Pleasant Prai-

rie
¬

went down to the M. W. A. picnic
four miles east of Oberlin , Wedneskay-
to play base ball-

.COURT

.

HOUSE NEWS.

DISTRICT COURT.

Petitions have been filed in the follow-

ing
¬

foreclosure cases :

Celinda T. Davis vs. John C. Kinkead-

etal. .

Clinton O. Armstrong vs. Perley L.
Moore etal.

William H. Carnahan vs. Schuyler
Dow et al.

county clerk.
The filings and releases for month of

July are as follows : Farm mortgages filed
7 , 3614.12 ; released , 8 , 319425. Cha-
ttelmortgagesfiled,54ii,864.6ireleased

-

; ,

14. 54.93162CJtv mortgages filed , 2 ,

$510 ; released , 4 , 89460.

Low One-Way Rates
To all points east , via the Burlington

Route , July 16 , 17 , 18 , 19 , 20 , 21 and each
Friday and Monday thereafter until Au-

gust
¬

13. Go east on any of the above
low rate days and you save enough to
cover all the incidental expenses of travel

berth in sleeping car , meals , transfers ,

etc. See nearest B. & . M. R. R. agent ,

or write to J. Francis , G. P. A. , Omaha ,

Neb. July i64ts.

jg. of gy

1 ttiiilEMs. i§ 3 gUS ifm m 1
&&* We still have a large assortment ggg { :

ji® of Hot Weather Dress Goods , but tfg l
&&=* they will not last Ion ? at the Low ifg II-

jj g Prices at which we are now offering ||S I-

gpj them. Buy now and get a genuine §&$ I
§|| bargain. arcfl I

§j - n
§ Ladies'Shirt Waists at Cost. We |§ !]
H sell Ladies' Ready-Made Wrappers H II-
5S53 Sr3 II
ds& and Dress Skirts. Groceries sold SSs I-

&b right. Try us. Ml I
tai m I-

ffilg AT THE . . . $ 2 I-

If : was ft m I-

gp °& x Waraam |g I
gag V IVJM <

** * ggj-

C.. L. DeGROFF & G-

O.jj

.

r NATIONAL - j g I-

Mi Authorized Capital, 100000. K I& Capital and Surplus, $60,000 J0 IG-

EO. . HOCKNELL , President. B. M. FREES , V. Pres. |g H
1 W. F. LAWSON , Cashier. F. A. PENNELL , Ass 'i Cash. Hq H
: A. CAMPBELL , Director. FRANK HARRIS , Director. f@c ..H-

if V. FRANKLIN , President. A. C. EBERT , Cashier. | H

1 CITIZENS BANK | I
# OF MeCOOK , NEB. # H-
i% * * & |
# Paid Up Capital , 50000. Surplus , Si0,000 #
# H
# DIRECTORSte.. % H-

jj /. FRANKLIN , N. S. HARWOOD , A. C. EBERT, If H
% H. T. CHURCH , OSCAR CALUHAN , C. H. WILLARD. % H-
Y 1 |


